BRYAN SCHOLARS PROGRAM

THE BRYAN
SCHOLARSHIP
YOU ARE A SCHOLAR ATHLETE.
You know the meaning of hard work—the importance of
discipline, a strong focus, and setting high goals.
That training has paid off. Now it’s time to focus on
fnding your college match – a new team and
new teammates that will inspire and
challenge you to develop those talents
of body and mind even further.
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Bryan Scholars,
one female and
one male, are
named in each incoming
class at Davidson.

The Bryan Scholarship is valued at full tuition
and fees and is renewable for the winners’
remaining three years, providing GPA, sports
participation and progress toward degree
requirements are met.

TO BE CONSIDERED FOR THE BRYAN SCHOLARS PROGRAM YOU MUST:
u Participate in an eligible sport.
u Be nominated by your counselor, school head, coach
(high school or league), or by a Davidson College coach by
SEPTEMBER 28 of your senior year.
u Provide stats and player profle information to the Davidson
coach of your sport immediately. Coach contact details can
be found at www.davidsonwildcats.com.
u Apply for admission to Davidson by October 15. (Early date does
not imply an Early Decision commitment.)
u Finalists will be notifed ASAP; selection interviews will be held on
November 1.

ELIGIBLE SPORTS
MEN*
Baseball
Cross Country
Golf

Indoor Track
Outdoor Track
& Field
Soccer

Swimming & Diving
Tennis
Wrestling

WOMEN*
Cross Country
Field Hockey
Indoor Track

Lacrosse
Outdoor Track
& Field
Soccer

Swimming & Diving
Tennis
Volleyball

*Please note that Men’s Basketball, Women’s Basketball, and Football are not eligible for the Bryan Scholars Program

THE RIGHT STUFF

Compete on felds and foors as state-of-the-art as the
buildings in which you will study, the halls where you will
perform, and the classrooms and labs where you will
investigate, collaborate, and learn.

RIGHT ON TOP

IN RECENT YEARS, Davidson athletic teams have won 47
conference championships and 10 NCAA tournament bids,
and boast unbeaten records in conference play in women's
’
soccer, volleyball, men's
’ soccer, and men's
’ basketball.
More than 75 professional athletes and 23 Rhodes Scholars
have graduated from Davidson. Our NCAA Division I
athletes win the highest honor on the most important feld
—a diploma from Davidson. Our student athletes routinely
graduate at a very high rate— 96%, a leader among
Division I institutions. Ten Davidson programs have earned
Division I Academic Progress Rate (APR) Public Recognition
Awards from the NCAA, the most of any Atlantic 10
Conference institution.

EARLY DECISION PLAN

Certain that Davidson is the right place for you? Apply
Early Decision! That agreement states: Davidson is
defnitely your frst choice. You will not apply Early
Decision to any other college or university. If accepted,

you will enroll at Davidson, and you will withdraw all
applications to other colleges or universities. EARLY
DECISION IS NOT REQUIRED OF BRYAN CANDIDATES.

FINANCIAL AID
The Davidson Trust promises:
u Admission decisions are completely need-blind for US
Citizens and Permanent Residents. Davidson is needaware for International students.
u Davidson will meet 100% of every admitted student’s
calculated fnancial need.
u Financial aid packages will contain only grants and
campus employment—no loans will be imposed if all
aid application deadlines are met.
If you are relying on merit aid other than the Bryan
Scholars Program, please know that all other merit
decisions are made in March and early April.
Get to know Davidson virtually at www.davidson.
edu/360 or www.davidson.edu/visit. Or connect with our
Visit Coordinator at admission@davidson.edu or call
800-768-0380 to learn more.
For further information about the Bryan Scholarship
Program, please visit www.davidson.edu/Bryan or email
Merit@davidson.edu.
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